
                             Copper 
● aes cyprium = ore from Cypress 

● about 3000 B.C. copper/tin alloys → Bronze Age began 

● Copper, silver and gold are termed coinage metals 

 

Copper ores: 

Sulfidic: CuFeS2 (copper pyrite), Cu2S, … 

Oxidic: Cu2O (cuprite) 

Note: Cu can be found naturally in metallic form as well!



                                Industrial production of copper: 

 

Production of crude copper:  

Roasting:  6 CuFeS2 + 13 O2 → 3 Cu2S + 2 Fe3O4 + 9 SO2  

    (Cu2S = copper matte) 

Smelting: 2 Fe3O4 + 2 CO + 3 SiO2 → 3 Fe2SiO4 + 2 CO2  

    (in water-cooled blast furnace) 

 

Converter processes: 

First step:  Slag blasting:   FeS + 1.5 O2 → FeO + SO2 

     2 FeO + SiO2 → Fe2SiO4 

Second step:  Refining blasting:  2 Cu2S + 3 O2 → 2Cu2O + SO2 

     Cu2S + 2 Cu2O → 6 Cu + SO2 

 ● crude copper is ca. 94-97% pure 2



Acid Plant

Oxygen Flash Furnace Tapping the Flash Furnace

Slag Converter Furnace

Smelting and refining of copper
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Refining of crude copper: 

 

Smelting under oxidizing and then reducing conditions 

● Oxidizing conditions convert As, Pb, Zn, … into oxides or into slag 

● Reducing (with natural gas) conditions convert small amounts of Cu2O (which have 

been produced during the oxidation step) back to Cu 

● copper is 99% pure, but still contains noble metals 

 

Electrolytic refining 

 ● refined copper is cast into large 3 cm thick anode plates 

 ● anodes are dipped into H2SO4/CuSO4 electrolyte solution 

 ● cathode: pure copper foil 

Anode (98-99% pure Cu)
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Impurities:  

● less noble than Cu (e.g. Fe, Ni, Co) go into solution but do not deposit on the cathode 

● more noble than Cu (e.g. Ag, Au, Pt) do not dissolve but fall away from the anode (anode 

slime) 

 

note: the extraction of noble metals by electrolytic refining of copper covers a significant part 

of the cost of copper refining! 

Anode Furnace Anode casting wheels
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Asarco Copper Refinery 
in Amarillo, Texas

(11 acres of Cu refining) 

Other valuable metalsElectrorefining
silver 
gold 
platinum 
palladium 
antimony 
nickel 
sulfide 
selenium 
tellurium
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Uses of copper

 Cu possesses the second highest electrical conductivity: used in electrical 
equipment (motors, wires)

 Heat exchangers and roofing/plumbing applications

 Brass (a CuZn alloy)

 Jewelry (although Cu tarnishes slowly)*

 Copper sulfate is used on a large scale as an agricultural poison (fungicide, 
herbicide), and as an algicide in water purification

 Copper is an essential element (yet it is very toxic!)

*Cu is one of only three metals that are not silvery-gray (Cs and Au are the other ones)
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Uses of cobalt

 Co alloys are amongst the hardest and toughest (used in drills, machine bits)

 Pigments (e.g., cobalt blue CoAl2O4)

 Cobalt glass 

Uses of nickel

 Stainless steel

 Ni is plated over brass to make it less yellow

 Ni-Fe superalloys: high strength at high T (used in the hot regions of jet engines)

 NiTi alloy (Nitinol) is a shape memory alloy (can be deformed in the cold and once 
heated returns to its original shape)

 Rechargeable batteries (NiMH); these days, not used as much as Li batteries


